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Once weaned, the lambs at each site were managed to achieve target carcass weights of 21-22 kg, with target growth rates of 200 g/day for crossbred lambs and 150 g/day for Merino lambs prior to slaughter. The nutritional history of the lambs at each site is given by
and omega-6 fatty acids linoleic acid (LA, ) and arachidonic acid (ARA, 20:4n-6) as described by Ponnampalam et al. (2010) . Totals for the fatty acids were calculated for each sample of: EPA and DHA (EPA+DHA); EPA, DPA and DHA (EPA+DPA+DHA); and LA and ARA (LA+ARA).
Myoglobin content (Myo) was measured on a sample (1 g) taken from the loin using methods described by Trout (1991) . A sample (50 g) was also taken for analysis of intramuscular fat (IMF) and then frozen before storage (Pannier et al., 2013b) . Percentage of IMF was determined using a near infrared procedure (NIR) in a Technicon Infralyser 450, as described by Perry, Shorthose, Ferguson & Thompson (2001) . Meat colour stability under simulated retail display was measured on a 3 cm slice from the cranial end of the LL which had been vacuum packed and aged for 5 days. Further details are provided by Jacob et al. (2013) . Data analysed herein (prefixed ret) were recorded after 2 days of simulated retail display. These data included L* (retL*), a* (reta*), b* (retb*) and oxymyoglobin/metmyoglobin value (retOxy/Met or oxy/met value). Psychometric hue angle (reth) and psychometric chroma (retC * ) were calculated as psychometric hue = tan −1 (b*/a*) and psychometric chroma = (a* 2 +b* 2 ) (6 levels:11, 21, 22, 31, 32 or 33 for lambs born and reared respectively) and dam age (7 levels: 1 to greater than or equal to 7 years of age). Age of the lamb was fitted as a linear covariate. The data for the fatty acids were log-transformed for analyses. Significant (P < 0.05) two-way interactions were included in the final model.
Univariate mixed model analyses were used to obtain estimates of variance components for each trait. All models included a random animal effect, representing the additive genetic variance. A fixed genetic group effect also was fitted to account for the base animals being from different breeds and strains and was fitted according to the 'phantom parent' approach as described by Westell, Quaas & van Vleck (1988) . Random effects of sire x site interaction, dam (representing a maternal effect comprising both maternal genetic and maternal environmental effects) and dam x year interaction (representing environmental variation between litters) were then added to the model to assess the importance of these effects in explaining variation in each trait. If its inclusion in the model resulted in a significant increase in the log-likelihood value from that of a reduced model, the random effect was retained.
Heritabilities for each trait were estimated from these univariate analyses, while bivariate analyses provided estimates of phenotypic and genetic correlations among HCWT and the meat quality and nutritional value traits, fitting models to each trait based on the univariate analyses described above.
Results

Descriptive statistics
The unadjusted means and standard deviations for the meat quality and nutritional value traits are shown in Table 1 . Considerable variability was evident for the fatty acids (range of A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
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coefficient of variation (CV) from 31% to 53%), as well as the meat tenderness traits and indicators of muscle oxidative capacity (in this study, ICDH and Myo) which had CV greater than 25%. The mineral traits had moderate CV. The fresh meat colour and retail colour stability traits tended to be at least moderately variable. The least variable trait was pH 24 LL with a coefficient of variation of 3%.
Heritability estimates
Estimates of variance components and derived genetic parameters are presented in Table   2 . A high heritability value was obtained for IMF (0.48), whereas SF5 had a moderate heritability (0.27) and pH 24 LL was lowly heritable (0.08). The indicators of muscle oxidative capacity and mineral traits were moderately heritable. Long chain omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids tended to be of moderate heritability, apart from DPA and EPA+DPA+DHA which were of low heritability (estimates all less than 0.15). The meat colour traits tended to have moderate heritability estimates. Exceptions were the high heritability estimates obtained for retL* and reth (estimates greater than 0.35) and the low heritability estimates obtained for cfa*, cfb* and retb* (estimates about 0.10). HCWT was of moderate heritability (0.25). The sire x site interaction effect was significant for HCWT, SF5, cfa*, cfb* and retL*, where it accounted for between 1.8% and 6.2% of the phenotypic variance in the meat quality traits.
Among the meat quality traits, maternal genetic and environmental effects were important for cfb*, cfL*, IRON and the omega-6 fatty acids. The litter effect was important only for HCWT, LA and ARA.
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not significantly different from zero based on their standard errors. Low negative genetic correlations were found between HCWT and pH 24 LL (-0.32 ) and between . For the meat tenderness traits, the strongest genetic correlations were found between IMF and SF5 (-0.62 ) and between pH 24 LL and ZINC (0.46). Myo and IRON were very strongly correlated.
Fresh and retail meat colour
For the meat colour measures, strong positive genetic correlations were found for cfa* and cfL* with cfb* (Table 4) , but cfa* and cfL* were not genetically correlated. In contrast, the genetic correlation between reta* and retb* was moderate and positive while genetic correlations were moderate of retL* with reta* (-0.37) and retb* (0.36). The genetic correlations among retOxy/Met, reth and retC* were high in magnitude (estimates greater than 0.7), with negative correlations involving reth and a positive genetic correlation between retOxy/Met and retC*. Retail display meat a* had very high genetic correlations with retOxy/Met, reth and retC*. Genetic correlations for retL* were moderate and negative with retOxy/Met, but strong and positive with reth.
Genetic correlations of the fresh meat colour measures with their corresponding retail colour stability measures were generally low, apart from a very high positive genetic correlation for the lightness measures (0.87). Fresh meat colour L* was found to have a moderate positive genetic correlation with reth and a moderate negative genetic correlation with retOxy/Met. A moderate negative genetic correlation was found between cfa* and reth.
Myoglobin content had a moderate, positive genetic correlation with cfa* (0.47) and strong, negative genetic correlations with cfL*, retL*, retb* and reth (estimates all larger than -0.50). For ultimate pH, moderate, negative genetic correlations were found with reta* and retOxy/Met while stronger, positive genetic correlations were found with retL* and reth.
Mineral and fatty acid traits
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Estimates of genetic correlations among and between myoglobin concentration, the mineral traits and fatty acid traits are presented in Table 5 . Genetic correlations among each of the individual long chain omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids were positive, with the individual fatty acids being strongly correlated genetically with the sum EPA+DPA+DHA (range of 0.63 to 0.91). Although the genetic correlations between the long chain omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids were generally positive, few significant correlations were found. Of the low, positive genetic correlations of fatty acids with myoglobin concentration and iron content, the correlations were significant for IRON with EPA and ARA. The fatty acids tended to be uncorrelated genetically with zinc content.
HCWT had generally very small genetic correlations with the meat colour traits and the fatty acids, with the estimates associated with relatively large standard errors (Table 6 ).
Exceptions were the low positive genetic correlations between HCWT and cfa* and cfb*. 
Discussion
The present study is among the first to present genetic and phenotypic correlation estimates across a wide range of objective measurements of meat quality and nutritional value traits of lamb, as well as heritability estimates for these traits. The recent study by Lorentzen & Vangen (2012) , where the traits were recorded on 350 carcasses from a Norwegian breed, has also presented both correlation and heritability estimates for some quality traits of lamb meat. Earlier studies tended to report heritability estimates only for the meat quality traits, as reviewed by Hopkins et al. (2011) , or correlation estimates among a limited number of meat quality traits such as ultimate pH and meat colour measures (Fogarty, Safari, Taylor & Murray, 2003; Ingham et al., 2007; Greef et al., 2008; Payne et al., 2009 ).
Heritability estimates
Overall, the meat quality traits in this study were found to be of moderate heritability and can be improved through selection. Improvement of several meat quality traits of Australian lamb appears to be warranted, as recent studies of meat samples from the Information Nucleus progeny have shown that at most 75% of the samples were considered tender after 5 days of ageing (Warner et al., 2010) , 45% of the samples had intramuscular fat levels below 4% (Pannier et al., 2013b) and 49% of the samples were considered discoloured after 2 days of simulated retail display (Jacob et al., 2013) , though 100% of the samples had acceptable meat redness (Warner et al., 2010) . Studies with consumers of Australian lamb have shown The nutritional value traits were lowly to moderately heritable. While heritability of zinc content estimated in this study was very similar to the preliminary estimate reported by Mortimer et al. (2010) , the heritability estimate for iron content reported here is almost double the estimate reported by the earlier study that used fewer records. Hermesch & Jones (2012) have found iron content in pork LL to be highly heritable (0.34), where the mean iron content of the samples was 2.87 mg/kg and CV was 15%. A high heritability estimate (0.54) for iron content in beef steaks from Angus cattle has been reported by Mateescu et al. (2013) . For zinc content in beef steaks, these authors reported a low heritability estimate (0.09), which was lower than the present study's estimate.
Heritability estimates for the long chain omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids were generally moderate. Heritability estimates for EPA and DHA were at the lower and mid points of the ranges of estimates for these fatty acids in sheep meat (0. 
Correlation estimates
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Selection for increased HCWT is expected to yield minimal changes in the meat quality traits, as HCWT and most meat quality traits were found to be very weakly genetically correlated in this study. One exception was the low, negative genetic correlation of HCWT with ultimate pH, which was stronger than estimates of -0.22 The very strong and favourable genetic correlations among a*, hue and oxy/met values during retail display (all greater than 0.9) indicate that these traits are being influenced by very similar sets of genes. Selection for higher retail a* value is expected to result in substantial correlated responses, such that lamb meat will be less brown (higher oxy/met value) and more red (lower hue) during retail display.
Estimates of genetic correlations between the fresh meat colour traits and ultimate pH were generally weak and tended to be negative, indicating that reducing pH genetically is expected to lead to only marginal changes in a* and b* values. These estimates agreed with those reported for relationships involving a* and L* by some
authors in crossbred progeny of maternal sire breeds (Ingham et al., 2007) and terminal sire breeds (Payne et al. 2009 ), but not with strong, negative estimates involving a*, b* and L* reported in Merino sheep (Fogarty et al., 2003; Greeff et al., 2008) . Processing conditions (e.g. ageing protocols, electrical stimulation) may explain these differences between the studies and also important is the propensity for Merino lambs to achieve much higher pH levels (Hopkins & Fogarty, 1998) . In contrast, the relationships of pH with the retail colour traits indicate that reducing pH genetically would result in increases in a* (redder meat), oxy/met (less brown meat)
and hue values (less discoloured meat) and a decrease in L* (darker meat). These genetic relationships are not consistent with those reported by McLean et al. (2009) who found that pH had significant negative genetic correlations with a* and L* only.
The almost unity genetic correlation between iron and myoglobin contents indicates that these traits are genetically the same. In accordance with this, genetic correlation estimates for these two traits with each of the remaining meat quality traits were very similar. Increasing iron content through selection is expected to lead to fresh meat colour being redder, but darker due to changes in a* and L*, while meat colour during retail display is expected to be less yellow, darker and less discoloured to allow these quality attributes of lamb to be changed through selection. With the genetic relationships between hot carcass weight and the meat quality traits being generally favourable and small, breeding programmes that have a selection emphasis on hot carcass weight are expected to yield few substantial, deleterious changes in those traits. However, the relationship between hot carcass weight and iron content is unfavourable and both traits would need to be considered in breeding programmes in order to avoid unfavourable changes in the iron levels of lamb. Additionally, the likely genetic responses in other meat quality traits will need to be evaluated when developing selection strategies aimed at increasing intramuscular fat levels in lamb or improving its tenderness. For these selection strategies, the genetic parameters for both intramuscular fat and shear force indicate that while favourable responses in fresh meat colour measures and most other meat quality traits are expected, unfavourable changes in the colour stability of lamb during retail display are predicted to occur to a lesser extent.
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A more detailed understanding of the potential role of meat quality traits in breeding objectives and as selection criteria for sheep meat breeding programmes also
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requires estimates of the correlations, genetic and phenotypic, of meat quality traits with growth and assessments of muscle and fat levels in live animals and carcasses.
From the estimates available from this study and those of Mortimer et al. (2010) , fresh meat redness, due to its strong positive genetic correlation with ultrasound fat depth, and retail meat redness and oxy/met values appear to be potential traits for inclusion in sheep meat breeding objectives. As has been investigated in pork (Hermesch & Jones, 2012) , fresh meat redness may also prove to be a useful selection criteria for the improvement of iron content of lamb. Genetic analyses of the complete data on growth, carcass composition and meat quality traits recorded on progeny and carcasses produced by the Information Nucleus programme and modelling of a range of selection strategies to improve lamb production and its quality will verify if this should occur for these and other meat quality traits.
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this study that would not have occurred without the dedication and efforts of these people. HCWT = hot carcass weight; IMF = intramuscular fat; SF5 = shear force measured after 5 days ageing; pH 24 LL = pH at 24 h after slaughter; ICDH = isocitrate dehydrogenase activity; Myo = myoglobin concentration; cfa* = fresh meat redness; cfb* = fresh meat yellowness; cfL* = fresh meat lightness; reta* = retail display meat redness; retb* = retail display meat yellowness; retL* = retail display meat lightness; retOxy/Met = retail display meat oxy/met value; reth = retail display meat hue b See Table 1 for trait abbreviations. 
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Highlights  Genetic parameters were estimated among a range of meat quality traits in lamb meat.  Moderate heritability of many traits showed that they can be altered via selection.  Selection to improve IMF or tenderness associated with reduced meat colour stability.  Meat redness and iron content could possibly be included in sheep breeding programmes.
